Coexistence of tyrosine hydroxylase and growth hormone-releasing factor in a subpopulation of tubero-infundibular neurons of the rat.
The distribution of growth hormone-releasing factor (GRF) and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), a marker for dopamine neurons in this region, was analyzed in the mediobasal hypothalamus with indirect immunofluorescence histochemistry and an elution-restaining procedure. TH-like immunoreactivity was present in most GRF-immunoreactive cells in the ventral part of the arcuate nucleus (ventral A12 dopamine cell group). Dopamine cells in the dorsal A12 group and, for example, in the hypothalamic A14 cell group seemed to lack GRF peptide. Partly overlapping GRF- and TH-immunoreactive fibers in the median eminence were observed, indicating possible coexistence of the two compounds also in nerve endings close to portal vessels. These findings suggest that a subpopulation of A12 dopamine neurons produces, stores and releases a GRF-like peptide. Possible interactions of GRF and dopamine in the control of growth hormone secretion are discussed.